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Drive to raise minimum wage rates
on some county construction slowed

‘At a time when we
need projects, at a time
when we need jobs, we’re
going to make it more
expensive for private
people to come here and
invest in Miami-Dade
County.’

Carlos Gimenez

‘My greatest concern...
was to bring an entire
population of laborers
that are working from the
classification of “working
poor,” because they...
weren’t getting wages that
were protected.’

Sally Heyman

BY ASHLEY HOPKINS

A push to set higher minimum
wages in multiple job categories
for much construction done for
Miami-Dade County government
has been put on the back burner
due to commission concerns
about county costs.

If passed, the resolution
would require that workers re-
ceive those wages for privately-
funded projects valued at $5
million or greater. Current leg-
islation exempts projects val-
ued at more than $1 million.

Miami-Dade lists acceptable
pay rates for county construc-
tion projects in the wages and
benefits section of the county
code. The pay rates are orga-
nized by trade, with wages vary-
ing depending on position.

Based on the code, mechanics
in charge of elevator construc-
tion teams, for example, would
make at least $39.61 per hour in
wages, $9.52 per hour in health
benefits and $5.46 per hour in
pension benefits, totaling $54.59
per hour in all $5-million-and-up
contracts. Team members would
make at least $35.21 per hour in
wages and receive the same ben-
efits, totaling $50.19 per hour.

At the lower end of the scale,
show utility workers decorating
signs and displays would earn at
least $7.50 per hour in wages
and receive no health or pension
benefits. Seamstresses for signs
and displays would make at least
$9.75 per hour in wages, $1.50
per hour in health benefits and
$1 per hour in pension benefits,
amounting to $12.25 per hour.

According to a report by the
Department of Planning and Zon-
ing, in 2006 the average Miami
Dade worker made about $33,712
per year. Based on a 40-hour per
week schedule, this amounts to
about $16.21 per hour.

While commission documents
state that the amendment would
not fiscally impact the county, the
commission last week questioned
the validity of these findings.

When Carlos Gimenez asked
how the ordinance would affect
labor costs, José Abreu, aviation
director for Miami-Dade, said
the department was awaiting
results from a survey to be con-
ducted by Florida International
University’s Department of Con-
struction Management.

While the survey, to begin in
January and wrap up within
three months, should provide
specific data, based on discus-
sions with county contractors

Mr. Abreu estimated that project
costs could increase anywhere
from 9% to 17%.

Out of concern that the in-
crease would prevent private com-
panies from investing in county
projects, Mr. Gimenez moved to
defer the item until the results of
the study were available.

“At a time when we need
projects, at a time when we need
jobs, we’re going to make it
more expensive for private people
to come here and invest in Mi-
ami-Dade County,” he said. “At
this economic time, this doesn’t
make any sense, whatsoever.…
This ordinance could be a job
killer, not a job creator.”

Sally Heyman, who cospon-
sored the measure when she
thought there would be no fis-
cal impact to the county, also
expressed concern.

“My greatest concern in sup-
port of this item was to bring an
entire population of laborers that
are working from the classifica-
tion of ‘working poor,’ because
they legitimately weren’t getting
wages that were protected,” she
said. While she supports reason-
able wage practices, she said,
she did not want construction
projects trimmed down to com-
pensate for higher pay. As wages
go up, she said, the number of
workers companies can afford
to hire will decline.

Jose “Pepe” Diaz was also in
support of the resolution until
last week’s meeting. While he
has always pushed for fair
wages, he said, he worries about
the effect of the legislation on
construction projects that are

making their way through the
pipeline.

“I want to make sure men and
women get the proper pay for
what they do,” he said, “but at
the same time, I don’t want to
kill a lot of the bigger projects.”

Mr. Diaz recommended that
rather than “walking into things
blind,” the commission support
Mr. Gimenez’s deferral.

“I think the best thing for us
to do, and the fairest thing for
us to do, is before we make a
decision that will affect any side
of this issue, is to at least look at
the study,” he said.

Natacha Seijas, a long-time
proponent of higher wages,
sponsored the resolution and did
not want a vote deferred. She
accepted Mr. Gimenez’s request
to vote after the commission had
received survey results.

Ms. Seijas said that while she
was open to amendments, she did
not want the commission to push
construction projects through the
pipeline until study results are in.
If the commission was going with
the study, she said, it was going to
“stick with the study.”

While Chairman Dennis Moss
said that he did not want to delay
any other projects, Barbara Jor-
dan asked to be a cosponsor should
the resolution come back before
the commission. While commend-
ing Ms. Seijas for her “unyielding
advocacy for the living wage,”
she agreed that the commission
needed more information before
reaching a decision.

She said, “We know that it
costs more, sometimes, to do
the right thing.”


